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A.t the close of the ceremonies a snap
shot was taken qX Mrs. Ba-izley, standing 
upon tlie corner stone, after wlhich cheers 
were given for the king.

Among -the documents placed under the 
corner stone were .ixaixifimeiits upon which 
were in-scribed the names of tihe officers 
and menubers of the Military Veterans A.s- 
sKxiat'ion of New Brunswick, itilie’ names 
and a brief hisdory of the North End W. 
C. T- U., newspapers of recent date, coins 
of the day, a report of the first and sec
ond contingent moneys and casualties, the 
books and bags in which money was col
lected for the memorial.

The park is as yet in its primitive 
stage. The site is about half way out 
Douglas avenue upon the north-western 
ride. The view embraces a commanding 

| stretch of river, wooded-hills, and miles 
of forest land. The sweep of Marble Cove, 
the bend of the river, as it rounds Pleas
ant Point and flows toward the gorges at’ 
■the bridges, as far as natural beauty goes, 
the scene is captivating, and for those 
whose tastes incline toward beholding a 

! country’s industries, one ca.n also form a 
! fairly reliable idea—from the summit of 
I the park—of what St- John does in the 
lumber line. The park -slopes, dn a steep 
hillside down to the shores of Maiblc 
Cove—a steep at present, thick with 

vy//.' tangled woods—ibut as difficulties are 
• * made ondy to be overcome—at least in the 

case of Mrs- Baizley a,n<l the park direc
tors—this condition of affairs will not be 
of very long duration.

The monument will be about five fec-t 
six inches square, and in height 13 feet 
10 inches. It will be -moulded dn white 
being of a design very tasteful and 
artistic. The monument will bear medal
lions showing the -more prominent gener
als in the Boer war. The whole 'will -be 
<urmounted by the figure of a man in 
khaki, standing on -the lookout. Tlie work 
is given to a Connecticut firm, whose 

an- charge will be above $1,600-

Torchlight Pr ces«ion.
It was a lon-g wait the people' on the 

crowded streets had for the procession 
which was expected to lie the principal 
attraction of t'he evening. Whether the 
citizens expected more than they had 
treason to is not material, but at any

he delivered a short but lucid and strong 
address, lie made .eulogistic reference to 
the part played by Mrs. Baizley in the 
work of prouui ing a park and monument 
and expressed his great pleasure at having 
been given the privilege of laying the 
corner stone, lie drew attention to the 
object of the memorial, to the nature of 
the d'uv, which bad been chosen to form
ally inaugurate it. and spoke eloquently 
of the valor of. the Canadian troops in 
South Africa. II ri worship then prs-

and 3rd R. C. R.—were up to creditable 
strength, arid their admirable marching 
together and the precision and smartness 
with which they obeyed orders won ad
miration. It. was a brigade turnout with 
Lieut.-Col. George Jones as brigadier. 
Major Sturdee was second in command, 
and in immediate -command of bis own 
regiment, the 62nd Fusiliers. A detach
ment of the 8th Hussars, under command 
of Major Markham, jmd the Bearer corps 
under Burgeon-Major MacLami, added 
materially to the apiiearance of the turn
out. %The par.ide was headed by a squadron 
of khaki-clothed troopers—returned men 
of the C. M. R.’s— dusty, tanned and 
looking especially suggestive of the Sou; h 
African plains The men wore the broad 
pony hats, also the service -bandoliers. The 
horses were well-groomed, sprightly and 
indeed this j>art of the turn-out catered 
perhaps to the popular taste as effective
ly as any other. Sergt. Fred Beale was in 
charge. With the frpiadron were the de
tachment of 8th Huwars. Just ' behind 
came a barouche with -Edward Sears arid 
William Donohue. This was followed by 
a large party—possibly 40 or 50—of .return
ed South African soldiers on foot. The 
detachment comprised those from the 1st* 
contingent and the men who arrived re
cently -on the Cestrian. The former wore 
the khaki with belts and forage caps, 
the latter the name dre»ss with pony hats 
and spurs. ,

Directly behind marched the 3rd R. C.
A., which was followed by the 62nd 
Regt. The fall in was sounded at the 
Barracks Square and the brigade in the 
above formation marched off to the music 
of the regimental bands, about 10.30 
o’clock. The route was along Sydney 
street, down Broad, up Charlotte, down 
King and thence along Dock, Mill, Main 
and Douglas avenue to the park, where 
the mounted men, tihe 62nd and the R. C.
A. first formed upon tihe road and facing 
the park. The returned soldiers, who 
marched on foot proceeded inside and 
formed about the corner stone, which was 
ready to be placed in position and gay 
with color. Near here the band stand and 
platform had been erected.

Dr. James Gilchrist, president of the j -forred ceremony which 
monument directorate, presided, and wilh ! taking place at Wes tin ins ei - * 11
Mayor and Mrs. White, Alderman * crown plwrd upon the head ot King Ld- 
Hilyard, Alderman McG old rick, Rev. J. ward VII signified an antiquity oi dewcent1
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1 II. MURRAY, NOVA 
SCOTIA’S PREMIER.

HON. GEORGE

non need the stone well and truly laid.
and theThe troops presented arms 

combined bands played the national

The' orator of the day, Rev. John do 
Soyies, I then spoke for about 15 minutes. 
In his opening words lie spoke of the dc- 

wtis that m-.vning

:

:

pearance of the king and queen, accom
panied by Princess Henry of Prussia and 
the Crown Prince of Denmark and at
tended by a large following of the royal 
(household.

King and Queen Attend Service.
The procession drove along the Mall to 

St. James Palace without receiving any 
notable demonstration from the people. 
^Admission to the Ohapel Royal had been 
sparingly granted. The choir boys who 
took part in the service in the chapel were 
clad in quaint gowne of crimson and gold 
lace. The Service was very simple and 
there -was no sermon ; prayers for the oc
casion, however, were read. The service 
lasted about one hour and was brought to 
a close by tihe congregation, still upon its 
knees, «singing slowly and softly the first 
jverse of the national anthem.

An almost identical service «to the one 
held at the Chapel Royal of St. James 
was conducted at Marlborough House 
chapel and attended by the Prince of 
Wales and his family and other royal

hood, at Windsor, and having also strong 
homo ties in Norfolk which have existed, 
the king feels he will bo unable to make 
adequate use of Osborne House as a royal 
residence and he has determined to offer the 
property as a gift to the nation. As Osborne 
House is sacred to the memory of the late 
queen, it is the king’s wish that, with the 
exception of those apartments which were 
in the personal occupation of her majesty, 
his people shall always have access to the 
house, which must ever be associated with 
her beloved name. As regards the rest of 
the building, the king hopes it may be de
voted to national purposes and be converted 
into a convalescent home for officers of the 
navy and army, whose health has been im
paired in rendering service to their country.

Sr. JOHN CELEBRATION.

Corner Sion < Laid at Memorial Park—The 
Processions and the Crowds.

Fine weather and a programme of at
tractions sufficiently varied to suit all 
classes of citizens combined to make Cor-.

SIR FREDERICK BORDEN, CANADA’S M INISTER OF MILITIA.

personages.- Another official service, at- onation Day an enjoyable holiday at least 
tended by William Court Giilly, speaker as far as St. John was concerned- Sabur- 
of the house of commons, members of the day morning broke fine and clear and the 
(house and the ministers was held at St. public was early astir. By 9 o’clock the 
Margaret’s church, Westminster. The crowds of holiday makers were pouring 
mayor and corporation of Westminster in jnto the3 streets evidently prepared tb cn- 
ttheir official robes were at this service. joy the d^y and all that offered, ' to the 

The most interesting of all the services utmost. Private picniès and pleasuring 
was that held at St. Paul s. This was es- parties were much in evidence and all the 
Bentially a people s service in gratitude and outgoing trains and .boats had their full 
thankfulness that the sovereign had been qUQ^a bound for various points adjacent 
restoredto health, and it presented a tQ tbe city
Striking contrast to the sad service of g0(m ^ the street3 upon the line of 
mWhcation held there in June on the m { thg () and miljtaTV pro. 
day the coronation should have taken ; eommoneed to tlc lincd witu peo.

^1. crowd" Pie and the boom of lire crackers, the
matted and the great ed:nce was crowd- \
ed. The lord mayor of London and the afalim ‘1,e small W, floating
corporation of the city attended in state, ^ W banting prodanned to all 
and in the choir were seated Princess ^at kt. John, bad commenced to cele- 
Henry of Battenburg, the Duchess of Fife brate-
nnd the Duchess of ALbanv, noth the royal All the attractions in the morning and 
children, a large number of diplomats, as fcftcrnoon were well attended and when 
well as die Earl of Dudley, Lord Rose- the shades of evening fell the people’ 
lliery, the Earl and Countess of Aber- gathered in the vicinity of the stations 
deen, a number of prominent colonial visi- from which the fireworks were to be ex- 
tore and others. The very elaborate and : hibited, and along thti streets through
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1ION. L. J. TWEEDIE, PREMIER OF NE W BRUNSWICK.

wliit'll the Polyinonphian procession was 
advertised to pass- If was a bustling, 
jolly crowd, on the street■* Saturday night 
and if they finally wended their way 
home tired, the people at least were satis
fied that they had had an enjoyable day.

The Orangemen at Service
In the morn ng the Orangemen were 

early together at their coiimnon home— 
the Orange Hall, Germain street. Before 
the «tant, Hon. C. N. Skinner 'briefly 
t*poke to the assembly in words appropri
ate and well ciio-en. Charles Be I yea was 
director of ceremonies and shortly after 
the address by Mr. Skinner t/lie parade 
took position outside the ball. $5. E. M'or- 
ill as county nuuster, was in charge. The 
procession was in t'he fut!Giving order: 
King EdwTud Jviyilge No. 30, Ezekiel Mc
Leod, mia-tei ; Cai leil'on True Blue Lodge,

prolonged service included several of the 
musical number ^ which were i>erformcd at 
{Westminster Abbey yesterday, and the 
célébration of holy coimnunion. The ser
mon wns preached by t'he Bishop of Lon
don. The officiating clergy wore capes of 
do till of gold, which, with the robes and 
insignria of tihe members of the corpora
tion of the city and the brilliant dresses 
of the ladies made a striking picture. 
The scene was especially impressive when 
at the close the vast gathering joined in 
Bmging the national an'tliem.

'London, Aug. lt>—K-ing Edward has sig
naled his coronation by the munificent gift 
to the nation of Osborne Houee, one of the 
f&vorftc rcsidonees c-f the late Queen Vic
toria. Tlie gift is mode in a message to his 
people, addressed to Prime Minister Balfour, 
ûbd which says Osborne House estate is the 
private estate of the sovereign. Having to 
cftfnd a considerable part o? the year dn the 
capital of the kingdom and In its neighbor-

SIR WILFRID LAURIER, PREMIER OF CANADA.

de Soyres, 'IMrs. ' Baizley, Mrs. Gilchrist 
and others occupied ^yeats on the plat
form. ^

A brief opening address was given by 
Doctor Gilcihrist. He complimented Mrs. 
Baizley and traced the history of Ifie 
movement, sketched the exertions made 
to raise tlie necessary money and referred 
to the gallantry at the front of the Can
adian volunteers. He dwelt upon the pur
chase of the lots iof land, made reference 
to the benefit which would doubtless

amd an extent of doiniain which none 
coufd rival. Three causes of joy added to 
thy natoonal gratitude and to the -o;enm
ity of itihe day. Victory had been given by 
God in n righteous struggle; peace had 
iliecn established ufl>on terms just and gen
erous; and the coining of age of the Bi.it- 
isJh empire had attained to -herself full 
consciousness inf her power, her responsi
bilities and her destiny. The day’s eere- 
imony, the laying of the monument, 
tho corner stone, was testimony to 
i hose who came after, of New Bruns
wick’s faithfulness to the national cause. 
It would tell them of -those of their kind
led whose -adlies rested far -away upon the 
ipHainn of Africa. But Canadla had taught 
-the -whole empire other lesions. Another 
type of soldier -had been, shown in the 
colonial oontingent>, different from those 
men who had been recounted in the time 
of Wellington. The citizen soldier, of such 
men as the late Corporal Withers, men 
who gave up rc.-ponsible positions to serve 
their country, intending, had God j>er- 
imttcd, to return «as active citizens once 
more—these men were ÿie intelligent 
strenigth of a national fonce, representing 
t'he ideal* of righ'tcous avaii’fare—a nation 
armed in a just cause- It had been truly 
aid that the (hero’s death was the cor

onation of'bis life- He lived in the mem
ory of a grateful people, in the annals of 
history and in that rest, full of peace and 
joy, granted to luis town ityy One wiho said 
“Be th .u faithful unto death and I wi.l 
give thee a crown o-f life-”

Rev, Mr. do Soyres’ oration concluded 
•h'orbly before noon. Just on the' minute 
of 12 o’clock, the four detachments of 
artillery under Opt. Bevere-ly Armstrong 
commenced firing the royal saluto, Be- 
t ween ca fi of 'the three salutes of seven 
uns each, a fou de joie was fired 

by the troops, and the ceremony of the 
morning was over.

| Tlie troops reformed and to the lively 
notes of the British Grenadiers, mrmdied 
down t!;e avenue, along Main and thence 
to the Barra k Square, where they where 
liismisse^L

The majority of the houses along the 
avenue were fined eked and (.lie si do walks 
thronged with spectators, many of whom 
accompanied the paradé m ltd turnout.

Charles Belyea, master; York Lodge, 
Ralph H-urder, nilastcr; Dominion Lodge, 
No. 141, M. Sta-nley, master; Royal Black 
Kuighta, Trinity Preceptory, Queen’s Bre- 
cerptory, members of other lodges, Cou-nty 
Mastea- 6. E. -Morrill; county, district and 
-grand officers. , ;

With (banners flying, led by the Carle- 
Iton Cornet Band iwiitüi two -standard Ibekir- 
ers ibea-nng the Union Jatik, the -proces
sion left the Omnge (Hail and passed along 
(Geimain to King thence via Prince eVVil- 
liam, St. Jaimes, Sydney and Broad (streets 
(to St. James’ dhuidh. With ibared heads 
each -passed into the church while t'he 
band played the national anithem. Imv.de 
the church hhe men occupied Vlie centre 
•pews.

The (setrvfice nvtis tihe onë prescribed 
throughout the empire for the coronation 
services in the Church of England. The 
«errnon delivered by Rev. *Mr. Dewdney 
was a.’.iprqpriate and powerful.

At bhe close the Orangemen returned 
■to their hall by wtay o-f C-i-mia rt'll en and 
Sydney around King «square and down 
King street -to Germain ito the -hall "where 
they d-isfHinded. -During the service Mis^s 
Lucy Tonge sang solos veiy acceptably.

:>
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fLAYING OF CORNER STONE-

Success of Ceremony at the Memorial Park 
Sature! iy Morni g

With appropriate ceremonies Rive; view 
Memorial Park was" formally dedicated 
and the corner atone of the monument to 
tlie fallen C mad km volunteers well and 
truly laid on Saturday morning by His 
Wor hip Mayor White. The city militia, 
practically all of the returned South 
African soldiers, the Fenian Raid Veter
ans* Association, the Scots Companies, tlie 
North End W. C. T. U., m. nib. rs r.f She as a 
common council and a multitude of cit
izens with their Avives and families were 
present.

Apart from the ceremony of laying the 
corner ston^. stirring «speeches wore do
ll Lve red (by Mayor White, Doctor Gilchrist 
and the orator of the day, Rev. J. de 
Soyres. St. John has not frequently had 
tho opportunity of witnessing such an im
posing military parade a** - that of Sulur- ( 
day morning. Itotti regiments—the 62nd corner st -ne

I ION. A. F. PET ERS, P. E. ISLAND 
PREMIER.

result of tho p’.ik and concluded
AV.tll

and devoti ui !
with a Mioit oration 'pregnant 
lojsilty to king and quern 
lo co in'.ry. Doctor GMchrist wr.n upphud- 
ed and a- h retired Mrs. Baizley, slop
ping forward, presented Mayor White 
with a rilvor trowel, engraved, tlie gift 
of George M- Avity. 'Hie mayor grave- 

• fully' a'crpled 1 Lo trowel and with 
fitting remarks proceeded to spread the 
mortar oVer the masonry upon which tlie 

was Laid. On Its completion

a few

*
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were
congregations were at both services, 
r eg mar evening prayer and sermon 
at 7 o’clock.

St. Mary’s.
special

at 11 -o’clock. Rev. "W. O. Raymlond 
preached and the order of service was 
that u ed in -Westminster Abbey. A 
children’s service was held at 3 o’clock, 
'when Rev. Mr. Raymond squoke to the 
(Subbath school. At 7 o’clock the regular ^ 
(service was held.

rate the consensus of opinion forcibly ex
pressed in many quarters was that these' 
expectations Avere not total ally realized- 
The procession started from the rink -and 
proceeded by way of City Road, - Brus
sels, Union and Sydney streets to tihe 
North -Side of King Square, around the 
square and down King street to Market 
Square, through Dock and Mill streets 
and Paradise Roav to the rink.

service in St. Mary’s wasThe

to go toAA'ard 
Lower Cove as far as Queen Square it 
did not and in consequence large num
bers who had gathered in that .part of the 
city to view it were disai>po in bed. The 
procession consisted of the Artillery and 
Carie ton Cornet bands, a -quad ot^ boys 
and men in grotesque costumes and Avear- 
ing false faces, some khaki clad soldiers 
«and about 100 'boys carrying torches. Three 
or four banners graced the parade and 
these bore typical mottoes such as “One 
with Britain, Heart and Soul,” etc- As 
far as the parade Avcnt it Avas very good,

Although adx'ertiscd

St. Stephen’s Church.
Rov. G. I). Ireland preached at both 

services in St. Stephen’s ohuroh. There 
special .observance of Coronation 

day (beyond singing the national anthem.

Tabernacle Baptist.
In Tabernacle Baptist church t'he ‘cor

onation service was in the morning. Rev. 
Tf vward Roach preached a special scT‘

a vas no

HON. W. S. FIELDING, CANADA’S FINANCE MINISTER»

but it did not go far enough, either as St. Paul’s (Valley) Church, 
far. as concerns route of procession or the 
make up of the parade. It is regrettable 
that the arrangements were not more 
complete or that there xvas not time' to 
make the procession a better one.

Special Services in City Churches
Special services were held in many of 

the city churches Sunday. In some 
(no'bffAVŒ<ihy the Episcopalian) the ser
vices Avore elaborate and the same offices 
o.f celebr.ution were u*»ed as in the, service 
in historic Westminster Av'lien uixm the 
head of England's Edward was placed the 
ea-own of his ancestors.

Trinity Church.
A special coronation service -was held 

in Trinity chuneh yesterday înomvinig at 
11 o’clock. Rov. Ga non liichardison 
prrac.hed an eloquent tfoi-nikm from I’.salnis 
Ixxxiv- 4): ‘‘Behold oh, God, our de
fender, and look upon the face of our 
annointed.” His theme was the meaning 
of itlie coronation and le-sons to bo learn
ed from 'it. The coronation office and 
prayers were the same as used in V\’est- 
min-ster Abbey (Saturday. The choir un-

In St. Paul’s church the musical service 
AAras of tihe usual nature morning and 
evening. Rev. A. G. H. Dicker preached 
special isermons of a:i appropriate nature.

Centenary.
At Centenary the services xvere appro

priate to t'he coronation. In the morning 
Rex'. Dr. Campbell rcfeiTcd to tlie crown- 
-ing of King Edward in both prayer and 
isermion. The text of the sermon xvas Our 
Lord Jems Christ blessed and only poten
tate, King of KingS and Lord of Lords. 
The hymns were approjniate to the occa
sion. 4n the afternoon the Saltiblath school 
(service xvas contracted so that a special 
sen-ice might he*li Id. Two beautiful pic
tures of the king and queen 
to the Sundry school by an unnamed 
•friend were presented by John E. Irvine, 
and during their unveiling the school sang 
the 'national anthem. Morton Hhrrison, 
assisted by a piano and clarionet, fur
nished tiic necon.': artiment. M i--s Emily 
Smiuli recited and an impromptu quar
tette sang. Tho school room was deco 
rated in patriotic colors.

In the evening tlie service aaUs especi-
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IION. MR. ROSS, rREMIER OF ONTARIO.

ally a;.propriété. The music 
•ly -chosen. Tiic pastor pveavlied 
nioiv of great def>th and ibeauty of thou 
from Dcinuroivomy vii—6, 7, 8: Thou 
an holy i>o'>p!c. unto thy God. Thy ( 
hath elm mu thee to be a social i>v

that

dor R. Percy Stiand sang the following 
-service:

Pn-vesrional—<), God, Who in the days 
of" dhl.

Anthem—‘Sign a Song cf Praise.—iSir 
John Statuer.

1 nit roi t—Psalm v—2 :
Te lkami—Hopkins in G.
Roeossiontil—(iod 'Save the -King.
The programme of sew it-ns was printed 

upon a neat ixvmifdilet wi til i jw iv.lt menc 
<-over in red and go'vd. It contained cuts 
of the king, of Trinity church (exterior 
a ad interior views), and of the lm-t of 
Queen Victoria and the royal coat et

xvas enrol a1

unto himself above all 
upon the face cf the cart'll.

people

Germain Street B pt:st
In Germain sheet Bapti-t clinro’ 

Mr. Gurry, of Flint (Midh.), p.ead1 
bolli se w. ccs. No c ape- ial incut i- 
niiado o-f tho coron.i'Ujon, excepting 
evening service when fervent 
were dl'eied for the king.

Carmarthen Street Methodist
In ('a rmoFthen dtrcct Meth->di 

Rev. (Mr. Hamilton preached nr 
evening. In the morning a 
tservien wais held. The perm- 
the 1st Book of Kings, '20th

St, John’s, Church of England
In St. John's (stone) church %lov. J. 

duS-ayrdti pieailhcd an excellent sermon 
in the morning, and tile l’Ailius 
p. layers were t'lios^ " n ni 11 or ■ zed for lire m 
the 'diocese of F roder hi in oi the date 
originally named as Coronation day. Barge*
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